
 

 

HADITH QUDSI 4 

Hadith Qudsi 4 

 

Surah Zumar (The Groups) Ayat 1-6 
1. The revelation of this Book (the Qur'an) is from Allah, the All-Mighty, the All-Wise. 

2. Verily, We have sent down the Book to you (O Muhammad ) in truth: So worship Allah (Alone) 

by doing religious deeds sincerely for Allah's sake only, (and not to show-off, and not to set up rivals 

with Him in worship). 

3. Surely, the religion (i.e. the worship and the obedience) is for Allah only. And those who 

take Auliya' (protectors and helpers) besides Him (say): "We worship them only that they may bring 

us near to Allah." Verily, Allah will judge between them concerning that wherein they differ. Truly, 

Allah guides not him who is a liar, and a disbeliever. 

4. Had Allah willed to take a son (or offspring or children), He could have chosen whom He pleased 

out of those whom He created. But glory be to Him! (He is above such things). He is Allah, the One, 

the Irresistible. 

5. He has created the heavens and the earth with truth. He makes the night to go in the day and 

makes the day to go in the night. And He has subjected the sun and the moon. Each running (on a 

fixed course) for an appointed term. Verily, He is the All-Mighty, the Oft-Forgiving. 

6. He created you (all) from a single person (Adam); then made from him his wife [Hawwa' (Eve)]. 

And He has sent down for you of cattle eight pairs (of the sheep, two, male and female; of the goats, 

two, male and female; of the oxen, two, male and female; and of the camels, two, male and female). 

He creates you in the wombs of your mothers, creation after creation in three veils of darkness, such 



is Allah your Lord. His is the kingdom, La ilaha illa Huwa (none has the right to be worshipped but 

He). How then are you turned away? 

Surah Zumar (the groups) is about Tauheed, la illa illaha. That is the group we need to be in. The 

opposite of Tauheed is shirk. In the beginning of the ayat, Allah says that He brings the book to us in 

Haqq -  truth, and to worship Allah alone. Allah wants a worship from us which is al khaalis -pure, 

every worship, fasting, praying, etc. all should be just for Allah alone and without associating anyone 

with Allah. The opposite of tawheed is shirk. Those who are taking partners, idols, auliyah and 

intercessors will not be benefited and will have indulged in shirk. 

If Allah is Awwal in you, you will go to Allah first not to the auliyah. 

64. Say (O Muhammad  to the polytheists, etc.): "Do you order me to worship other than Allah O 

you fools ?" 

65. And indeed it has been revealed to you (O Muhammad ), as it was to those (Allah's 

Messengers) before you: "If you join others in worship with Allah, (then) surely (all) your deeds will 

be in vain, and you will certainly be among the losers." 

Ayats 64/65 also mention shirk. Here Allah (هلالج لج) says if you do shirk it will nullify all your deeds. Don’t 

be a half-half worshipper. 

Allah brought us to life and gave us everything, so why do people worship others or work for others 

or themselves? Because they say they or it brings them closer to Allah (هلالج لج), but we have to work for 

Allah. We should worship Allah (هلالج لج) alone and purely.  

Hadith Qudsi 4 
Hadith Qudsi 4 is about shirk. If Allah brought you to life, gave you everything, we should be loyal 

and pure with Allah. Nobody has rights on you, only Allah, so to associate anything with Allah or to 

attribute powers to things is shirk.  

This hadith Qudsi is about shirk and how Allah will reject the actions of those who associate partners 

with Allah.  

Shirk 
This hadith is about shirk. The Prophet وسلم عليه هللا صلى  said Allah said: ‘Ana Agna – I am so self-

sufficient…’  

Ana Agna -Allah is the most richest and in no need of a partner, everything is from him. Those 

Auliyah-who enriches them, who gave them the qualities? Allah. There are those who go around 

graves, devoting themselves to these Auliyah, doing shirk. They think it will bring them closer to 

Allah (هلالج لج) because they’re good people, but they forget that it is Allah (هلالج لج) who gave the Auliyah the 

good qualities. 

Or there are those who worship stones or hang stones in their homes to attract energy. If this stone 

had any energy then at least it would walk or speak, or give energy to itself. Even the black stone 

cannot benefit or harm or give energy etc, so how can any other stone do the same. 

Shirk is making somebody with Allah. It is giving a quality, description, or power to someone when 

that only belongs to Allah. This is shirk akbar.  

Why do people make partners with Allah? 
It is because they want something tangible, they want people or something physical, a grave, chain, 

stone etc. in front of them. They don’t realise how many things and people they attribute power or 



energy to. They don’t realise that Allah is the most richest of all partners. So, go to Allah, Al awwal, al 

akhir, Ad Dhahir, At Batin and do not associate anyone with Him. 

Some people even associate the Asma ul husna – the names of Allah as partners of Allah. Allah is 

One and these names belong to Allah. 

Allah says in this hadith Qudsi that anyone who does a deed and associates someone with Allah 

while doing the deed, then he has done shirk. For example, gaining knowledge, it is an amal, but it 

should be for Allah, to gain His pleasure, not to show off or it is not even for ourselves, everything 

should be for Allah. This is minor shirk. Major shirk is to think something else has power. 

 Sometimes we use the din for the duniya, to show off or portray ourselves as good to our spouses 

etc. we need to renew our intentions and associate every worship/deed with Allah.  

Any deed which has shirk in it will be nullified.  

When we worship Allah (هلالج لج) it should be Al Awwal al Akhir, it should not be for anything on anyone 

else.  

💡Don’t associate anyone or anything with Allah (هلالج لج) or associate power with anything expect 

Allah.  

 


